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FOR PR I IIDKNTi
STEPHEN 4R0LD DOltiLAS,

F ILLINOIS.
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II ERSCHEL V. miMI,
OK OEOROIA.

Democratic Electoral Ticket.
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TO JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE.

These qtiesiins were proposed to the
Hon Stephen A. Dougia, al Norfolk, Va.,

by a Breckinridge elector, aud unhesi'at-ing'-

answered. They were published in a

Breckinridge paper The Not folk Arput
The elector assertfd that Major Breckin
r.dge would answer these questions. We

request that Major Breckin
ridge will categorically do what his repre
sentative said he would do:

1. If Abraham Lincoln
Pr.Id nt f lis. I'nited

slaif., will the 'until, i n Mitew
be Juatlfled iu aecedlug lrvtu Hie
I ail on T

. If they (the Soutkern
States) secede from the- - t man
upon the inaugutation of Abe
Lincoln, bi fare he comniiti un
uvtit act aKaiut ib-i- r conxti
tntlonal rights, will you adle
or vindicate i enlttaucc by force
to ttielr Necrssion f

fjy V, e see that the editor of the Louis-

ville Journal still maintains the power and
duty of Congress to intervene for the pro
lection of slave property in the Territories
when Lincoln since

for Presidency iVHana, the length
firmly that will not

he waives it rabid
the present as a party test; he waives the

present assertion it, and he doe? so be

cause the South decided that it is an
abstraction; and. again, he waives it to pre
serve the Union. Ho doe not, hewevcr.
give up the he means to assert it and
insist upon it at the proper time. Our
opinion is, that he well drop the
charge of the Yanceyites
He stands on their platform. makes the
same demand upon the federal Government
they make: and he, last summer magnified
the importance of the issue as much the
Yanceyites did. da this subjtct he and the
Courier now occupy the same position in

substance. only difference il in this,
that the Courier and its party ins'.st on Le

assertion uf the doctrine now, and insist on

a distinct understanding in advance. They

will not confer cftice and power on those Ml
committed to the doctrine. Uaihe contrary,
the Journal and its party say It's all right,
and we insist on it, too: but, for f lie present,
we do not assert if as a party We are now

success in the coming election, but when

it is necessary, we shall resist as strongly
as you will. Keep dark for the present;
make no issue with other parties When the
election is over, and they are more quiet,
we will assert this great Constitutional
right.

The editor of the Journal agrees with
Yhncey as to the Constitutional right. If it

is of importance, Yancey is right
in demanding it in the I'nion or cut of it.

It depends on the estimate of its importance,
which the editor of the Journal has, whether
he will go with Yancey or not. The editor
of the Journal agrees with Yancey as
far as he insist- - on this right in the Union:

and if he agrees with Mr. Yancey on the
importance ol the issue, he must go with him

(TflU BLCfcM it tr...-!- will out of tne Union, if the right can't be
A Lbc . i,a,w tait. axJ iobuku

Prnfca

,

i

:

;

tUBBbed

lamed in 11.

We have now a question or Iwo io ask of

the editor of the Journal. that
he believes Congress has the CoBStltutional

power to maintain slavery In the Territories
against the action of the people through
their constituted authorities, and thai It ie

the duty of Concress to exercise this power,

we want to know, if Congress will not exer-

cise this power, when he tries the experi-

ment, case ef necessity, in his judgment,
what will he do about it?

ne may reply that he will try again; but
when h? and the rest cf mankind see thai
the experiment is idle, and that Congrc
w ii never take such action, what will he Cm

about it?

Will he, then, to his brother, Yancey,

now we have done our duty, let us give it
up, and submit: or will he join the fl?ry

Yancey and Hotspur Wise, in asserting the
right to the last extremity; out of the Union

If necessary? What will his party, wiih

Bell and at their head, do in ihe
reiorC

which
it is plain practical II is plain thai
Congress will net take action as they
dmand, either now or The edi

tor ma profess to think to waive

a sharp point: but the rest of see
' that we can only look for such action of

when the skies f .11. Whenever
the demand on Congress ii made, It will be
ejected, and as often as it is made.

Those who profess to be for the Union
' B3t intelligently for it, not

threaten to insist on what impracticable,
and inflame the public with the idea
that they denied a Con?:iiuiiona! right
The editor the Journal may consent to be

deprived of a ConstitU' right, but the
people of this coun'ty are not of a submissive
turn temper of the South is not in a

condition Ir, submit. Let the Journal go on

and aid Mr. Yancey in persuading the whole

South that they have I Constitutional right
whi ;h is denied ihein, and when the editor

wan's to siOp, he will be pushed onward to

the end that Yancey seek

We shna'd like to se6 the philosophy of

ii.sisling on what can never bo obtained; if
one means only to keep on agitating If
agitation were if would be a mat

ter of no conseoun',: but all know that it

is not.
The plain truth is thij In MM our Ter-

ritorial policy was on a plan capable
general application, by which the subject

wap io t'n eolu U4 from Ccr.grcs Tint
body wi s lo h ive no to do with slavery

k (he Tirritorlea than in the Sis'as The

Territo lil LrRislaiurPS were to legislate

at dicteii:a on clavery, &s well M on a!',

other nbMtftj and If any one wrs ag- -

grieve 1, he ira to hiva his rcdres in the
'uun-- ; ii' tLey pronouneod tlia law Con- -

ctituiional, it was lo aland; it not Consti
tuli'-na'.- , it , oourie, to he null at. J
void. All areel to tkla, without any
theory it. Thi plan 'u a plain and
piaetical one. The m'jriry of coun-

try are tBtdf to autain it now. FaMBf
aud the Loui-vill- e Jouraal are to

UDsettls this adjuatmrnt.'and so are the
Lincoln party. One wanU 'ongr--- s to do

more, or threatens at some future time to

demaud thai Congress shall do mere aball
pass laws to protect slavery ; the ether
threatens that Congress shall do more
hall, some time other, when necessary,

pass laws to prohibit slavery. It is not
what either will do now. but what tl.jy
'.hreaien or promise to do, that MMttlM
ilie public tiiiad.

The sound aud sale sulutlou is in maiu
t liuiug the ground thai Congress ihAll

neither now or heteatter iuttrieti-- MT hM

any law at all on the su' jeot. The whole

"itbiect has been disposed tt When a new

Territory is lo be organized, we havo a

model for a bill in those passed, and
we shall not change it. The policy was

aiopted a: mature delibera1 A the
prot and MM were heard.
lighi Tins policy can '

noother can ia peace. All this
the Constitu'ion is bosh. The !:

make out tho Coutitutioa

! new him his party in ihe

'tistaincd:
about
Unm
p.wer

a:id duty of Congress to protect - rfj
Vaiic.-y- , the Louisville Journal Ai C i . t" ke

out from the Constitution the power aud
daiy of Cjngreas to prohibit slavery. They
bo'h hv "iuesorabie logic" of tL. same
sort. One has about as much foundation in
the Constitution as the other. They

rICTlOJ

thus

relation

out their the Constitu lion about that ju will appoiut eocnc tic;.' best suited
as Oalilleo used to make your cuaveuitL.ce when can address

fellow ci.iretis of
tit ihoir asttonomieal theories Irom the youv county,

the lS'ties tnvolvid IBB present
had to do with j,C4i c,lU1p-jg- n

the latter; ard the Constitution has nothing
to do with the former

no have to

make

to

Bell and Everett Men of Indiana.
The Bell aud Everett men ot Indiana

a great desire to defeat Mr Lin-

coln's election, and. in truth, that is ihe
oi. ly ji ssible chance they can have il ihe

of their own candidate the
House o!' Representatives, if there should
bo no election by the people. in i!;e face

.

.
i .

of sbfia tr., haar nf Drofttted cwiti iccc However
. . . . ati'onglv I MB to ever

Jf ac a very stratigH - ,"Mm the strifes ct the you,
lo insure 'Ms succfer3. iMiiae intui :t
instance Hon. R W. Thompson and W. K.

Edwards and others are leaiotisly sfiving
to elect Henry the Republican candi-

date for Governor, and others aud indeed
we may say I'most the entire party in the

w Aibmy District are striving to
JohnJ Davis to CoDgreas Now, tit her of

two things is evid-- : the Bell men thus
aotiug are ins .fe in their devotion to the
Cuioc aod thir candidates, or they have
less discernment we give fhem credit
for. We have no fault to find with

and we do not desire to be
as abusing them for their

tions. but we will present a few facts and

deductions therefrom to be pondered over
by them. Mippoe that they are in earnest
in support of Bell and the ct

Liccc'.p, it the f.rrt Hrp in tknr eantzti to I'
the tui Ctfful election cf the R publican State

tichtt What result thai produce else-

where I Will it not be heralded forth as

necessary. He, moreover, commits his !hc harbinger of s election,
andidaie the io the same so true to Union, has at

doctrine. He maintains it as as ever: deserted standard? And
surrenders nothing. He only j black Disunionists and Ab- -

for

of
has

point,

had as
disunion against

He

as

The

for

sufficient

now.

oiatMKNCEON..

f

Assuming

ina

say

Everett bv

and

bereaher.
otherwise,

mankind

Congress

should and
-

of

The

same

mote

of

thio

firiving

or

already

ion.

now.

profess

iifntlemeu, un-

derstood

atataBBaata to redouble their efforts, whilst iu

the same proportion it will discourage ihe
gallant and patriotic band cf conservatives,
who are now battling so for the
MM interests of the country

We say it with candor, and we hope thai
the Union Bell men of Indiana will ponder
well upon our that the destiny of

that State perhaps rests with them. They
perhap have it in power lo deliver
over their Stale to the embraces of Black
Republicanism or lo redeem il and Ihe

country from its loathsome touch. We

cannot claim partial from

them, because we are not one of their
party organs, but when true men lay
down their prejudices Rnd meet fiank-'.-

and cordially, as their friends and
ours have done in New York for a common

good, we trust thai th.y may al least listen
calmly to our words of caution, and if they

canncf act with us refrain from giving aid

to those whose success will be a public
calamity. We do not ask Whigs and Ameri-

cans to support the Democratic State ticket,
have a repugnance to doing so, but

we do beg of them not to support the Re.
publican nominees.

Mr. Davis, the Republican candidate
Congress across the river, has always pro-jkt-

to be a Whig He hated Americans,
when it sprang up, as much as one

could, and denounced it accordingly. He

has now been allowed to take ihe track by

the Republicans, wh comprise three lourths
of the opposition vote of the district, and it

he iromiski tnr.t ni decloral
ticket thuald ran for Bell and Lerett. Be

ihat as it may, Mr. shortly after his
nomination, published a communication, in

which he stated that, as Mr. Bell, In firtt
choUe, hail no chance, he thottld ruppor! the man

u iio BBM next BMMSB fo hi principles, and that

u'ci.. Mr. Lincoln. Aud yet the Bell men are
asked to support him, and by his election to

aid and strengthen Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Davis

had a heavy mortgage upon the stock and
materials of the New Albany Tribune, which

is yet unpaid, and his money and his in
liuence are used to back it up and support
it. That paper, being an American

paper, has changed front and carries the
Republican flag Do the Union men ot

Indiana consider this an evidence of Air.

Davis' Whiggery I Mr. Davis has also, we

understand, within a short time, purchased
the Perry county German paper, and it now

comes out for the Republican ticket. Iu a
district of 2 (KK) Democratic majority his

frietds leers sanguine of success. How is
it to be achieved he to popular that he

can overcome so great a majority ? The

Breckinridge clement is not strong enough
to create much of a diversion, even If they
were inclined to do so, which they are not
We hear dark hints of tremendous frauds,
and open and barefaced bribery. We have

f id that some of bis ftiends cluckle
This Is no question upon an aburar tion; over the way in are now cajoling

such

i

mind
are

ivna!

filed
of

a)oa

from

Ac

and tricking voters into his support, and
even of boas's that the whole German vote
BBB and will be brought over by '.ni ap- -

pliancei. All the oonir'vances which In-

genuity or rascality can devise are to be

brought into full piay, and money Is to flow

like wairr
schemes may all succeed, but they

can be of no avail without the hlp of Union j

men. Will they lend themse.ves to the eup- -
j

pott of a man who declares for Lincoln,
nam election will be heralded as Repub-

lican victory, and who cannot achieve that
victory without a resort, Ly his friends or
hiinelf, to bribery and corruption How- -

ever great the pn juliccs of the Bell men

may have been heretofore against the Dora

they the pari of patriots by supporting

I scctio'ia! ticket. However
their may seen, to them, even il

aajMttj our patty, which holds

he flag of the Uuion, must be far preferable

la one which upon a sauglt ider. of

negto jualiiy, and agaiust auo'Lci
BMllaa,

Aid r BbbbbaA Waiker We are in-

formed, says the New Orleans Delta, thai a

vessel will leave 'his Mb, in a few days,
for Truzillo, with men, aims and muni-

tions for General Cabanas and General
Walker.

LOUISYILLE
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Come Up to the Mark!

THE KMI HE VMJCAJf, pWITCM aSD
UNCOLV rAf ' JU, KO 111 AVI) 601'iU.

At.-- ; MHn io c.py.

One Thousand Dollars
THAT

DOUCfrLAS CARRIES
ILLINOIS !

t Aiir nwutini u m 1 1 1 no awfi
HIT t'TI j, ;Pf. Ui ITilr!-- Of

MMWIOKZiJL OOHjeCFfO '1112 HAWK
APrtV ax THK LOCtsnLU MUM)- -

CIlAi' '),I"CE.

Conl?P.iUH Pt ivato Tro?Ay.
In IKO, a; Wo ..!,!, OLio, in reply to a

P iargeraato bj Ji l Dla..--- . Mr. Douglas
emphatically;

t mn Tins ft i.oi. BocTwn i.F ooiamcA- -

BOM ( 41 OKABOKI JtY rtTT BLACK rAJfrVLR-- l

I IftASS II AS A PA! I .'D WIOEEI
rjEHF.-- I DOT IHAITUM li AM KIllBT- -

rox adtbobxti tNTwiniwmn nuuit--

HI TIL" UNITED CAIMS VBBSK AL STATE,
I ol riAKITOKIAL WTTICH CAB IMMM I

PBOFKBTI Of AW ClTl
as

Hie Hon. Alex. H. on the Dauchy, uf the mosi

Stump. venerabl.- - respected thliens of Trey,
followiag coirtspndrtce etplalns died iu on Thursday The
Stepheus, occupied eays cf

bitoe position iu tlie I use Deiigl did

iu the hull iu the passage of the Unions
Kansa ".Nebraska bill. His great ability
hi-- ; hig'i character Lis con.-istc- Deoio- -

BietW crac- - et:uearcd

hearing

Davis,

.':,u-- , vrhile hrs rn rrputation
cake him popular wiih all parties. We

from the Auu.:a Co;:s;i utienalist:
OOBBBbTONDEXCB

Aa . iii , Haa iy, Aagasl ''. MM

to- II. .... '... .!: t,

Pf rti.r: Tiie of F.epresen'tl ive
and constitu-jnt- which subsisted (w so long
a tim-- between you and o :rx- - lvr, indttce us
to for some fulilic upre.-sio- of your
viewn, on the pretext pol'iical Btato of the
country.

Actu'tcd by tlis desire, we write to ask
point from y

and his enemies you
Richmond

on tu
The Bible nothiug

ucceas

will

bravely

remarks,

fur

any

that

Hojiir.? for a conjpliau.'o with our
we remain

hSMSsMSa 'cr IBBSBBS.
ffSWSB i'ti lii BSMaB

the KBffU.
,a:,ti, Anust U, 13'.

(&t(Lrn Your c ..uimuiiication of ihe
1st iusiani is BsfiSJB uo Au absence of
two weeks frWSB hoia, and BtBSBT Ciusi's not

to yo:i. mtBsmb, which I not
iii ion, have cou pire t'1 delay my answer
fkh you will BSMMH escusn.

In rep'y now allow iae briefly la eay that
your call l" of su'ii a cnara.ter that 1 can

laaiir iriirM pt refuse a t wi'h It.
I Mint mingling again,: 't KU ing in po uical day, at

oi

Lane,

elect

than
these

inteu

ihe defeat

ii

'.'

their

a

they

from

;

?

been

they

f

Thae
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high

lives
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v,
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need
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leasf, are entitled lo loy viows ou the present
late ol the c ouutiy, aud ehan have th--

I would name Sa'uidiv. the -i day of

September, to be QjUSl
you, ii uoiiitug r a nanin
Should lhal day not suit you, name any
other, and let ssa know, and I ffili oenfurm
accord it'g'y

IaatBtBoal r iparrtbl'v
ALLaAM-L- H irtPHEN-- .

OaJ U C'lniraiiic. Wi.i Jt. i'An;toe, laaBM
ankBsr, s. Uai t, n ..i r5.

tBTTh II otiuioi-- tiig for either
the Batatal aaaraBUaa or bcm a denial of

ihe ft lowing paragraph, published by the
Mourn Vet not! Guardian:

Prior to the Bal'irnore Convention, Mr.
Breckinridge iaieiiBi ihe fiieu.ls of .Mr.

Douglas, in the positive teims, that he
would the stump tor ihat geutlemiu in
every Northwestern State, should he be
nominated.

We have also heard the same t

from '.hose who heard Mr. Breckinridge
make the declaration. We have a right to

demand of him why he declared himself in
favor of a candidal o to p event whose nom

ination subsequently it was found uecessary
to attempt to
pariy?

Democratic is

ted by Burr, appears

EtjeHon. J. Kmi Walker II rjaking
effective D uglas speeches ia Tennessee, and
N'a'local Democrats of the home of the im

Jackson are ro'lyinj wifh the same

enthusiasm which stanled the Democratic
Bolters ofiMity years ago when tho old

hero was met by ihe identical opposition
that assails Douglas, the Ditunionisti
and the envious.

Thomas I Green, one of the
Suiih OaBwIaaai BajajaAaaaj ..uo, iu ilaa
Yancey Conversion, at 1'iliimore, put Joe
Lane in nomination for Vice President, was

beaten for the Stale BmbbB, at the late elec-

tion, by Dr. Piichlord, a Douglas man, in

Warren counly, which gate Buchanan omo

"even hundred aud seveufy majority.

fojf'Mai-.- proposes to make
a speeeli la uuw that be uoi iu favor of a

dissoluiion of ihi Uiuon. No one ever
charged hiai wiih it. Bui every ouo agrees
that a man who is enough to accept a

disunion nomination will be too weak to

re-i- au effort to dissolve ihe I nion.

Wamiinu ro Full re:urns for

the election of Circuit Court J. P.
Barbour, (Douglas Democrat i, 1,017: Pat.
Fiinms, Bieckiuridgo DlimiBBl). C32: Bar-- l

oui's majoiity,

Orlw Delta taken
down ihe names of Breckinridge and Lane.

contain any politics a' all.

1

Jgf'j i.c Dmm VBoj Noi'h
aie making prepatations for reception

Judire Douglas a Ktleighon SOtli inst

The Coalition Between the Aboli-
tionists Breckinridge

Party Proved.
"A rtLLiW F EKLIN'l M4KKS WvNIiR'iCS

KIND."

BabaMas, is9.. Ausujt 2?, is&i.
Mesna'. BAlBBE, BcMBb A to:

OentUmtn: Ii is genecdily denied your
Southern Disunion papcra ihat there Is a

coalition between, the Brec-:iar- ! Jge snd
Lincoln parties North Al a mall evideuce
that they do colleague together for the pur-

pose of defea'ing the regular Democratic
nominees, tub P.epcbi.icav stand and
BBB Till WEHE, AT

has

OS llllMII H't, DECORATED

SOTK'LS TO TBU fcltECT THAT FiTCU AND
SUEitR 'D. TWO ENTliVstlSTlC AD IN1STKA-TIO-

IBCBBBBI. W.V1,B SPEECHES IN

IaBM iif aBB LaBB on the
int Tiiere is no doubt that two

thirds ih letters IB U Ifl published iu the
Southern D n.iDei'.s. tMi ooriino- - ir.
come Nafta,
are actually wrinen by Black

Straws :how whi ii way ihe w:nd blows.''
B. C

aT
' lug is from the Spirit cf

Jefferson, publuh'd at C'i i;lo,town, ihe

of iiic Jo'ua Brown laU :

Hi ar-- kali that Stephen A. Douglas i

ambitious; thai h. Las seeking ihe
Presidency fur the las' fight or ten years,
that vote in Charleston and Baltimore
was formed by his ericr tact and man-
agement To mike ihl out, what is Isck-tti-

in tacts 'i ciaile up ia assertions ofien
repeated Yei we venture to a sen mat no
raau was ever a for President
had less do in making himself one. He
is guilty ct being a great man. but he is not
to blame for God made him so. and he
"an't help it lie is p iii y of having a vast
number of Meads who wish to see him
President. He i1: not responsible for
either He J en t own his friends and
cr.n command them He, no doubt, wiuld
like to be Piciden ; BBl we don't see
he should. There no man living fo vrhom
ihe would be wcrth so little He is
the only bcovo tl,eperplwho
would iose BlrtMag by a defeat. He would
still be Stiphm Dovj'ct with bo much
cbaracer of his own, that the office of

ocratic party, mey reueoi lu.u.saay , prei,ient wou)J ra,hpr
of gloom and dacgei lo the Union, whether than la iiicre.se his reputation

BCt

now

now

CJ

diminish
Vs to Ihe

CMC candid lies President, they re.ieli
the office, it will be about a!' i he record t hey
will have. TiiO woil I will ask I hey got
lo M I y will k why Doug
las dU I 4 r .ch IBM Banaa). There more
honor implied ia the laf MBBalaB in
Ihe hi U

DuDPRID it. I'ot'Nii In this gali.iMi i.od
loving county, ll Stated, ii

i nut one BtMklBrMw BBB Toe, eniiie
DamoiIwO are a unit lur Doaglai and John- -

gfctf'Tce Qaid Sai e at Clrat.d Juucii'.n
Tetn , has heretofore been two si led. Oue

tditor advocating the election of Doug'as,
the other Breckitnidge. The latter,

' however, taken down hii flag. Th

editor say0:
To Readebs Per reasonj

known tg himself the new propiieior and
Uieok: midge editor of the Qiid-Nun- has
r. .I, tka rophnd il.rl l rmp hcil
boird tnd M us tint to carry on 'he language:
tiiilit w shall miss cur "better half.
ery mu' h, and w.!l hardly know how lo

"kepp house," all a'one by ourselves. Our
hall." howevrr, shall be newly

pi and garnished, atid cut tables shall
le rV-- tVr a .tan, a' ilch a'l
Union loving mi n are invited lo participate
Our f ri uds have either come
to the conc!ustnn that ihclr eaue? has
nothing to gain by argument, or tt.v has
already gotten so tar ah- ad of the hounds as
to need no further asfistance from the
press we haven't taken the pains to in
quire which. Be that as it may, ire had
ourselve- - this week, the sole tenant" of a

j hitherto divided house, and have ooooluded
to take full possession ot it uni tl after tbe Ides
of v.pi November, when we p'opose either
to follow the "Little Oiaut" io the "WUtt
House' or to 'tow" Hf Salt Hiver with cur
'Soccliug MtMsfsmrj

Stephens one

and
Tlio that city last.

itself. of Otorgii, the Arena him:
ihal

SIBOB

bbmC
lake

cios'

and

with

3HKE
Bkeceinridgc

annion

Republicans

who

that

suou:u

than

Mr. in KideneUl, , about sii four, and if aline wer let
in the year 1771, and consequently was ia
his r'sih year at the time of his death. He
came to this city and Pti led here in 1307,
and then, or shortly afterward, engaged in
a mercantile business th.1 dry good.s trade

which he sur cesstully conducted for some
twenty year ,.!. it i he was able to retire
upon an ample IwHvBw), when tranafern--
it to his sous. He was a Director (and for
Ltany years PlwMeal of the Bank of Tioy

i's firganiE i'ion ut!;,'. hi-- , death. He
was a venrfoau nf Si I'juI s from 182
until hi ill BliM H I was Mi i t ly b BBbBiSMM

mmi, caii'ieus and sa: n

hi- IcbsUm broiksji tra '

1 id beat big baby. In
, among aLom ihe-r- - ujauy fao s

were Halt, Cannon, and the Waneus. Vet
with IMBB he joiud in ihe promotion of
many tf the local enterprises by which the
prosperity of the city has been uphold.
He had the fortune to outlive most ot hi?
Id business associates, and for the last lM

or fifteen years to meet in tho street a com-

munity gTown up since his active participa.
lion iu trade closed, yet his memory will be
long revered as that of an honorable mer-
chant, a useful citizen, aud as ono of t lie
founders of the citv and the city's

"' my dispatch,
Asotuer N clip writien .Breckinridge has here, request

Mobile Register friends with
the 31st ult

"John C Breckinrilge, Ihe seceders'
for the I'resi leucy, bolted the Demn

, ratio party ia Itjl7-'- S, find sopporied Gen
Taylor the Presidency. Wj have before
us a rep irt of a Taylor meetiug. in which
he took a conspicuous part He a'so gave

aid and eomfort'' lo the Know Nothings
in the days ol'thair prosperity."

We quote thy above extract sim ply to pro.
nounce it falie and slanderous. Although
IBB Uegisler x:ivs uo autho- ily and makes
a positive assertion, we know, of course, it

wtien it suit me wiih have been copied

rtenv
D.

cilia

brea

New

of

odsl
oi

scene

been

orhco

way

than

Ora best

of

in subttince from
some other paper. Richmond Eiqmrer.

Msjor Breckiundge did, ac a public
meetitij, siga his uamo to au al lros3 to the
people of the Cui'e I S'.a'es, recomaicndirig
(Jen. Taylor ns a Can li lati; and
Mijor Breckini lg did not vote for C ess

Toe Erq ilree is very prompt ia denuaoia
lion without authority; will ii examine the
records cf Mjor Breckinridge and make a

frank a knowl.dg-me- of the oorrcctness
of the statement of ha Mobile Register.

QeBtSMB. Was not the mother of Aaron
B.ur a sister to the grandmother mi J hn
('. Breckinridg. ? Will some one anawer
the ELtibcthtuwn Democrat.

Up We take pUaure in amictring th'j
above cJiat'.i qi'ery by propounding a ques-
tion Was not the mother cf Btntd a Ar
nUi near relative to the grand ninimy ut
Stephen Arnold Franklin Banner

Mr. Douglas is not a relative of Arnold
The middle name is derived fron an old

up the Vermcnt family. Mr. Breckinridge uni
kin to Aaron and i!

mortal

Rreckiuridg"

CorNTV.

Clerk:

the
:he

t

fmt

Tin

Union

i

i

:

that he edvocates doctrines that inevitably
tend to Burr-is-

BO? Can any one doubt the object oi the
Breckinridge ticket when such evidence is

presented !

A BbLCKISRIDOXR' StCOVD Choici
Lincoln Mr Thomas Pheiun, one of the
Missionaries m up here on last
duriug a speech inilieco.ir; house, declared '

if Breckiui idge was not le ied, ha hoji--

io God Linc oln would be, and ica 3 applaud-- .'

This is tha seniii IBBW of the leaders of the
Breckinridge move.-ueut-

, ytt they not,
aud are (00 diaereei to utter ii But Mr
Phelan did say so, anl it was sauiiioued by
applause.

What better evidence do people waul as I

lo the correctness oi tho charge that we
bring the Seceding ticket as to its
disuuion te ndencies We appeal to every
patriot to rebuke, by his vote, this eorrup'
party, for a party that has for iis object Ihe '

disruption of our Government, is indeed
corrupt. Want Liucoln Pre-- i lent instead'
of Bell or Douglas'.' Isn't ihat strange
doctrine for a guardian of
Southern risrhis. Bu: here is the truth in a

nut shell: These Secession leader ar
urecaint lage, rainonla

but are indirectly Lincoln ; elect him
and they accomplish their aims. lhen
comes I A precipitation of the
Slates a revolution.

AsBN rvillt (Ala. j

f''!. Lafourche (La.) Union, an old

and influential paper, has raised the names
Douglas and Johnson at the head of its

columns. From its leading ariielo we make

No reasons an lIlM. nor does the paper
erai-e- . Ihe namos .of It. mo-Ia-

by

TUtlll

to

that;

Las

and Johnson, and under ihat flag wo enter
the present contest, to battle for

aronna ()(ir standard-bearer- the chostr represen
tatives BI national Deinocrai ic principles,
and to lend whatever help we can to avert
tne biowoi ta traitoraoa nan Is BUcic-R- r

publican and Yanceyile that aim lo strike
down the Union

A Remarkable Family An assistant
marshal, ia taking the census of his division,
(which, by the way, Is no! within the South-- !

ern District of Ohio,) found one family
numbering twin'y fix persons, all of whom
live under the same roof, and are
by sociatisiie, free-lov- e principles of ihe
modern school. There have been but two
legal marriages, one of which was the bo- -

giuuing cf the family, and under whose
' teachings and influences ihe rest have grown

up There are ten lUegiltinato children,
The patriarch, who a stout and muscular
man, but given to spend his hours in cogi
taiing upon the glories of the seventh

demonstration heaven, informed thcmarshal

ca:,didat"

that he hud worked three days and a halt
during the past year; but on iold thai
he would have to swear to tha' statement,
said that he would deduct oue day, making
it two and a ha'.i

Siats Elections Betobe November
Elections are to bo held in the following

fr iia Bieckiniide men of the Slates at the times named:

his

is

A

if

is

for

It

for

for

is

California, flrst Wednesday in September
IloriJa, first Monlay in October
Oeorgia, firsl Mundiy in October.
Indiana, becuud Tuesday in October.
Iowa, second Tuesday lu Odtober.
Maine, second AMBBBJI in September.
MiiiQcsuta. secoiii TiBisiltj in Oo'ober.

first Moud iy in Ootobar.
Ohio, secoud Tuesday in 0 toiler.
Pennsylvania, seotmd Tursday ibObsBBM
South Carolina, seoond Mouday In Oc-

tober
Verm'-uf- , first Thursday In September.

A VbWSI COBTBIBCTM AllBaWU
Suicide Oscar Pike, ot rtiudsor, Broome
couuty, N. Y., a young man twenty-si- s ye irs
of age, an 1 a non coiniuissionc I officer in
the U S Navy, she' himself in the heal
with a pistol ou the 'dl inst., inflicting a

' dangerous ihough net necessarily faia!
woau'l had been engiged to a schrol-- j

mistress, and was getting ready to be mar- -

riel when her friends broke off the match.
Hence the attempt ou his life. The
U'.nate man is said to p.isess more than
ordinary talents, aril to be a regular con-

tributor u the New York Ledger and oiher
periodicals.

laT'Ti.; Weiuu'ka (Ala i Sentinel says:
"The leaders of the Ureckiuri Ige party,
aaaJag how dijiasieful their darling project
of is lo ih grea1 miss of ihe p"')
pie. are now swearing most lustily that they

not, and never were, Disccuouists thai
they never had a thought af desiroy ing ihe

r.re aiteiupting Becelva ihe people now,
and ftiey L'eem to be in I fair way ir, prove
both of those tor ihey have
already IBBOtatVl in couvinciuc the hocesf. '

people of ihe Sotiih ihat ihey .ue
unWOrtaj tn be trusted any how.

Ism. Yet BB areli.il BBl D m&U ini rEVival -- Durin2 the week a revival
.lohtison atanan BB SBBboi in .rgima. We h M in lbe vicinitr f Jaiaa
auppi ihe , a ,.i. i nave tJ. ;ti.vid Tenn he moJt
hevc thai IBB MSB i 4 shine, and thst Thir, ns jolued the Bap- -

the ritan Banl am m UB. tist Charch and ite a nurnbcr ha,e pro.Pt,r,l,ur.j a TVoe BMIIM ani joined wi,h other denominations.

An Oid Methodist Pioneer in the West
for Douglas.

We learn from the Carolina Ositie that

In Peter Cart wright. the backwoods Me

prescber, boin, cillel upon at the
Democratic miss meeting held at Carroiltcn
AugtiJ' 21, 1 cam forward in the prei-ece-

of twenty thousand peer'. r.d In the
course of a few remarks he u o follow- -

'nB

from

dsro

I am an old man, and it would bo impossi
ble fr me to make my voice hearj by this

assembly. I do not desire to make a
pchiioal speech, for it Is my sphere to talk
upon another a ibjeet ; besides there are
rthera here better able to address you than
myselt I only wih to explain a few facts
hat have been ctrouitted In the papers iu

regard lo a Conversation whlca took p'so"
between myself and certain others on the

the substance ot which was as fol-

lows:
Wall? ca a ;r!pto tbeEt I foui i myself

in company of tome Northern Abolition-
ism and Republicans, and In the course o'
our remarks some one asked what State I

wa? from, and I replied, fr;m Illinois.'
Tuen," said he. niti-- t be a. juaiuted

wiih Mr. Lincoln, our candidate for Pie-- 1

dent?" I told him "1 o.ight to be, ff 1

had lived in the same couii'y with hitu for
many year- - He theu What kiud
of a man is he?"

Smelling the rat, as the old gaji ag is, and
to a?cid a poliiical di cu?sion. 1

thou.ht I would divevi the atteution of the
company from the subject, and says L "lie

lauchy was horn Ct leet

will

vFER

fall perpendicular fro'n iho crown of his
head to the sole of his foot, it would cut
him in two abou! thrto limes "

1 had intended, if Douglas, whom 1 as-

sisted in getting his first office in this State,
' and who I hope will be elected was not

nominated at Baltimore, to declare myself
an independeui candidate against Abe Lin-
coln, tor I an confident I could beat him,
and 1 know I would Ball a better President
than fMi Buck or Abe either. Mkime say nrrv
that Abe was only thirteen years old when
I was tlaeiBll lo Hie Legislature, and if so,

Ilka Mat of' BBI only I a
my Biogoraphy are hastily

Missis3ippi,

are

thrown together, tho time of toeir occur-
rtuce not being reColieote J, or not definitely
specified.

More Aboat Breckinridge s With-
drawal.

Wc take the following from the Washington
correspondence of the New York Herald.
It will be read with peculiar interest this
lime:

The attempt of the Chairman of the Breck-
inridge National Committee to diplomatize a

" contradiction to the effect
Ialsbhood Mitcp We that

the following from the of inn a consultation of reference

question.'

Tuesday,

ainsl

constituted

what cotton
into

Enquirer.

of

prepared

governed

He

to

io ihe propriety of his withdrawal, is made
loo transparent to deceive any one, by it
lailure to ajscrt categorically that no suoh
leitT as I mciition,, l has been written. The
C' tntui:tee deie lo prevent publicity of ihe
faot till they et a response to letters wh c':
wererecenily addro-se- to an
and oiher prominent O'.d.Line Whigs o! Ken- -

lucky, begging them to go fir Breckiuri lg,
on the ground that Lincoln will be elected
by Northern States, and that a dissolution j

of ihe L'niou and the establishment of a
Southern Confederacy, wiih B'eckim idge
at its head, will imrnedia'ely follow. Look '

irg to this event they desire ihe support
and cour.tentneo of the e Whigs in
their disunion chf me The letter referred
io wiil Ba putdisiie 1 ia a few days. a. :he
proposi.ion wrl be indiuan'ly Jecl.ti.d y
m t, it'not all, partiQ.) to whom it was sent.

If the Daiaa can be thus dismerubered. it
is reported l ha' Line and ateveus
design - .iing up a Western Confederacy on
ho Pacific coast. This accuais for the
e.vesiou cf their delegites Irom the

Cnar.eston Conven'ion.

JQ? The Picaj u ie oi Sunday, ihe 26 b,
says: Wi have had no iuferrup ion to the
agreeable stafe of perfect healthiness which
Ml so blessed us tLis summer There is no
city in the Union more healthy than New
(Moans has still U, and promises to . ,

be. ibis year -- The hrated term" been Tllc' "saW Or
piclific of duels Msl big Oo '

one dsy during tha last week laere were
three of the former iu and about cur city,
and on the last three or f .ur evenings of
the week there were incursions if the latter
of the laost a; p tiiine character
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